Psychosocial support project

Photo Gallery

1st April 2015-31st March 2016
1. Training day (1) on the project manual for the project’s team [8/4/2015].
2. Training day (2) on the project manual for the project’s team [9/4/2015].
3. A session for helping the helpers with MR. David Harold [12/4/2015].
4. Distributing food parcels (I) at the beginning of the project [29-30/4/2015].
5. Psychosocial educational session for school teachers [26/5/2015].
6. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in May/2015
7. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Childhood and Palestinian family services association [3/6/2015]
8. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Women Activity Centre-Beach camp
10/6/2015
9. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Women Activity Centre-Almaghazi camp
15/6/2015
10. Special training day(1) with Dr. Ahmed Alhawajri for the project team [14-16/6/2015]
11. Special training day(2) with Dr. Ahmed Alhawajri for the project team [16-16/6/2015]
12. Distributing the food parcels (II) for families in Ramadan [21/6/2015]
13. Psychosocial support sessions for families with the psychologist Dina Abushawish [June/2015]
14. Psychosocial support sessions for families with the psychologist Sana Rayan [June/2015]
15. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in July/2015
17. Distributing children’s gifts at Middle areas of Gaza strip 3/8/2015
18. Distributing children’s gifts at Gaza city
4/8/2015
20. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Ahl Alsunnah society 12/8/2015
21. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Al Maghazi community rehabilitation society 13/8/2015
22. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Hay Alsalaten society 18/8/2015
23. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Al Amal society for autism 31/8/2015
25. Psychosocial educational session for parents at Energy and natural resources authority 1/9/2015
26. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in September/2015
27. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Zahret Almadaen kindergarten (Gaza city) 14/10/2015
28. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Zaynab Alrayis school (Gaza city) 27/10/2015
29. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Hafsa Bint Omar school (Northern Gaza) 28/10/2015
30. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Abdullatif Alkhozondar school (Gaza city) 29/10/2015
31. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Falastin Alghad school (Middle area) 3/11/2015
32. Distributing children’s gifts at the Middle areas of Gaza strip 14/11/2015
33. Distributing children’s gifts at Gaza city 18/11/2015
34. Psychosocial educational session for Parents at Isaad Altofola centre (Gaza city) 19/11/2015
35. Psychosocial educational session for teachers at Almajd private school (Gaza city) 21/11/2015
37. Psychosocial educational session for Parents and teachers at Alburaq school (Gaza city) 29/11/2015
38. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in Northern Gaza, December/2015
39. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in Northern Gaza, December/2015
40. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in Northern Gaza, December/2015
41. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in Northern Gaza, December/2015
42. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits at Alshejaya area-Gaza, January/2016
43. Psychosocial support session for families at home visits in the middle area of Gaza Strip, January/2016